Print the Gardens
Dec. 5 & 6, 2019
Instructor: JoAnn Migliore Campisi

Materials List:
1. Soft Rubber Brayer - 2 to 3” - any size will work, bring as many as you have. Speedball is a good
brand. Important that it be SOFT Rubber Brayer.
2. Newsprint Pad - doodle pad at Dollar store, or larger one at Art Supply Store
3. Freezer Paper (plastic coated roll by Reynolds available at Publix)
4. Long Curved Tweezers (found at Art Supply, craft or sewing stores)
5. Palette knife (plastic or metal)
6. Brushes - one flat 1” and one fine pointed (soft, mixed media brushes)
7. Blank Stationery or notecards, card stock, (optional: watercolor, printmaking and Asian paper)
8. Pre-washed T-shirts, napkins, apron, tablecloth, muslin fabric (100% cotton in white or pastel color
preferred) - Think recycle spotted items! Bring a few items to print.
9. Piece of smooth cardboard cut to fit under item to be printed - you can bring a shirt painting board if
available. Also bring:
- masking tape
- jar or container for water
- paper towels/old terry cloth rag
- apron or old shirt to protect your clothes
- scissors
- notepad and pencil or pen
- paper or plastic grocery bag
Materials Fee: A $15 materials fee will be collected at class by JoAnn to cover paints, inks and other
supplies.
Important Notes:
Please check in 15 minutes prior to class time at the Palm Ave. Iron Gate in front of the
two-story Payne Mansion. Bring your lunch or purchase lunch at the gardens.

Art Supplies may be purchased at:
- Art & Frame, 1055 S. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota
- Michael’s, 6549 S. Tamiami Trail (Sarasota Pavilion) or 127 N. Cattleman Road (UTC)
- Keeton’s Art & Office Supply, 817 Manatee Avenue W. Bradenton
Contact:
Laura Avery, Manager of Classes & Exhibits
Marie Selby Botanical Gardens
900 S. Palm Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34236
941-366-5731 ext. 239, lavery@selby.org

